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Editorial Montion.
. Senator Gonklikq, like Bnrlclt, Is

wllllo'. He lol.l ouo or bis friends tie
other ilny In Washington that nt present
be Is repairing bis fortunes nnd doing
very well. He does not pronoso to enter
politics for four or five years. "But,"
be added, "when the people call mo I
will go."'

Tub Pali, Mall Gazette, the most
scholarly and most accurate newspaper
published In the British Empire, made a
statement Inst week which knocks the
bottom out of long centuries of senti-
ment, After a careful Investigation, by
people who were skilled in that sort of
business, it Is found that tbe ancient
national color of Ireland was not Green
but Royal Blue.

One lnnalio made Mr. Arthur Presi-
dent, another wonts to crown him King,
of America. A "crank" appeared at tbe
WMto llonso, Washington, last wt ek,
and asked foran audience with the Presi-
dent. That gentleman was not in tbe
city. The visitor said that be had been
commissioned by Jesus Christ to pnt a
erown upon tbe President's head. The
Commissioned one was taken in charge
by a policeman.

AcoonmMU to last reports from the Ag-

ricultural Department, the injury to tbe
onrn orops by the lite frosts Rill not re-

duce .the total much below Inst year's
bnrvest of 1,023,000.000 bushels. Tbe
department received n number of des-

patches from the State agents stationed
in the Northwest, from which It appears
that the Injury by frost will diminish the
yield from five to fifteen per cent. There
were 'J, G00. 000 moro acres planted in
coru this year than last, so that tbe loss
will be nearly or quite made up from tho
increased acreago.

New Industiiy at Baltimore. The
New York Daily GnArmc, of Sept. 17,

contains a full page of illustrations of
tbe splendid new buildiugp,,with their
various departments, erected at Balti-
more, for the manufacture ot Dr. Bull's
Cough Byrup. Tho printing, advertis-
ing, bindery, laboratory and general

are all arranged according to tbe
latest improvements. Several hundred
men and womiu Are kept in constant
employment by this new industry which
bas been pushed forward with such de-

served and nnpreoedentcd success.

Ben Butler bppes he "will know n
good thing when he sees It." He ought
to Cy this timo. At a cattle fair last week
iu Massachusetts, Gov. Butler lifted up
liiii voice and spake as follows: "I don't
think I kuew everything when I was
born. I know that I knew less when I
got through college. I thought I knew
everything when I got admitted to the
bar. but I went into Court and found I
didn't know anything. So I have been
cbanging my mind aud always intend to
change my mind, holding only to one
thipg, thntlbopo I Bhall know a good
thing when 1 see it." Look in the glass,
Benl

It appears that the Germans are not
the largest consumers of beer and other
ma.lt liquors, as has been generally sup-
posed. The Chemical Heview figures
out that the production of beer in the
German Empire amounts to 92 quarts
per head, bat a l.irge proportion of this
beer is exported. In Austria tho amount
is 31 quarts per bead. In Great Britain
11G quarts of very strong beer is the
ratio. In the United States tho beer for

Acb inhabitant iu 49 quarts. The con-

sumption of malt liquors is increasing
Custer here than iu any other country.
Tje increase however is chUfly limited
to the Noithtru States. South of the
Ohio River there are few breweries.

DoonnniiY, a character in Shakeapear' ,
requested to be described iu the hotel
book as an ass. The superintendent of
publio schools of Lancaster ity might
be "writ down" under tbe stnie category
Mr. Buehrle, tha said superintendent,
stated the other day to a lady applicant
for a position ns teaoher, that bjsides
holding a certificate) indicating sufficient
scholarship and possessing a good moral
character she must have "social influenco
aud surrouudlngs," It seems that every
lady applicant for a

"chair" in Lancaster city is ex-

pected to carry a genealogical tree in her
pocket, and to have been on visiting
terms with tbe first families of Virginia

6r elsewhere.

Cicebo, tbe great orator, was as vain
s ft school girl. When returning to

Home from Sloily, having administered
the uffairn of that Inland for two years
with great justice and problty.ho Mopped
on tbe way at cue of the South Italiau
summer resorts. IIo expected that the
whole world hud been ringing with lit
praises. Imagine bis chagrin when an

said to him at dinner one day,
"Well, Cicero, bow aro things going on
ntrt'.im?" WilliamS. Holuian, or

is being boomed for a position
greater thau tbe Governorship of Sicily,
yet u man in New Jcisey bas written to
tbe Sun, stating that as Holmau's Livtr
l'ad had done him much good be hopes
tbe invent' r will be elected Prt eident of
tba United States, Such is fame!

THE APP3ETI0HHEHT BATTLE.
The right ofiqial representation is

tbe true preservative of nil rights in a

free government. To deny it is revolu-

tion and subveikive of republican insti-
tutions. Taxation without representa
tion was what our forefathers of 1770
protested against, and the right of peo
tile of all parties to be represented fairly
is a right not to be measured by money.
The Pennsylvania Democrats claim this
right for themselves and concede it to
others. The Pennsylvania ltepublicans
deny It, Iu 1880, the llepnblicans polled
411,01 votes iu Pennsylvania. Tbe
D mocrats polled 107,428 votes. I'enn
avlvauU elects 28 Congressmen. 30,433
votes Is the quota for one member. The
ltepublicans are entitled to 11 Congress,
men. Tbe Democrats are entitled to 13

Congressman. Tho excess represents
tbe additional member. Fair apportion
ment would give the Republicans 15

members, at most. Fair apportionment
would giro the Democrats 13 members,
at (east- - Tbo Democrats offer the Ile--

rmbllosjn 17 Congressmen and claim 11

1'att ltepublicans effir tho Democrat, 9

nnd claim for themselves 10 The Demo-

crats while contending for equal repre-
sentation have nevertheless shown n

willingness to compromise In order that
the Legislature might perform its con-

stitutional duty and adjourn. On the
othir band Uie ltepublicans have not
only scouted tho Idea of equal represen-
tation but refused to accept the liberal
Democratic! offer of a compromise), aud
havo imposed upon the State a cost of
$300,000 in order to maintain tbe present
unfair apportionment.

Our Now York Lottor.
Regular eorresponaenee of Advocate.

New Yobk, Sept. 25, 1883.

No doubt you remlmber the case of
Miss Helyn Leonard, tbe young woman
who was so infatuated with "n lawyer
named Gill&hau.tbat Bbe made an attempt
to shoot n certain Mrs. Smith, with whom
she believed Callahan to be intimate.
Tbe woman recovrred nnd tbe young
woman was released on $1,000 bail to ap-

pear for trial on a charge of felonious
assault. Her aunt became her bondswo- -

u. The case had passed out of recol- -

lit ion, and would probably never haTe
come up for tiial bad cot tbe aunt last
Friday surrendered tho young woman and
asked to bo released from tbe bond. SLe
claimed she stood in need of tbe money,
and that moreover Miss Leonard had re-

cently acted in such a manner as to In
dicate, that her mind had becomeunsound.
Now, I do not believe that the cirl was
ever entirely right in ber mind since she
fell so madly in lovo with tbe ancient
beau, nnd I think that since sbe has been
compelled to give 'him up, on account of
bis disappcrance from his accustomed
bauuts she has brooded over her loss to
such nn extent as to show unmistakable
traces of melancholia. On tbe other band,
a Blory reaches me,tbat the aunt was very
anxious that the girl should marry a well-to-d- o

Canadian who was deeply in love
with Tier. Tho girl positively refused,
nud then tbis withdrawal from tbe bond
was resorted to as n species of punish
ment. At all events Helyn Leonard is
now very nnxlous that ber trial would
come off shortly, aud I believe that her
c.ise will be called early next week.

Inscrutable are tbo workings of a wo

man's mind, but frequently men, who of
course regard themselves half a dozen
steps higher in the order of nature, are
no better. Last Saturday evening I was
walking along tbe veranda of tbo big
hotel at Manhattan Beach. It was a
dreary damp drizzling evening, there
wcro very few people there, the band
had notyet begun to play, and the place
looked as desolate ns a desert and the
roar of the surf furnished a harrowing
accompaniment to the sadness of tbe
scene. All of n sudden nn acquaintance
took me by tho arm and said: "Come
nlong with me. .Yon may get a sensa-

tion." We walked to the further end of
tbo pier. Iu tbe dim Laze could be dis
cerned tbo figure of n man attired in n
light gray overcoat walking up rapidly
ti the end of the bulkhead. lie was
followed by n middle-age- lady and n

young girl, "That man," said m

friend, "has beon trying to commit sui-

cide tbis whole evening. Hi is an officer
in a mining company, and bas been
stopping at the hotel for some days with
his tumlly. Earlier iu the evening he
wanted to jump overboard, but his wife
held him while bis daughter went for
some friends. He is trying again." We
followed nt n sbort distance so as to be
of use in case of necessity. The souud
of our footsteps evidently arrested the
man in his nefarious undertaking. Tbe
poor woman stood beside him, witb ber,
arm linked in bis, and although the
tears trickled down her face she essayed
to speak cheerfully to him. Just tbeu
the daughter came up with some
gentlemen nud spoko to him nbout tbe
races and so on, so ns to divert bis mind,
but all to no effect. His face was dead
ly white. His blue eyes bad a wild
stering look nnd bis small thin bands
twitched nervously.

They walked back with bim to the
veranda of the hotel wbeTO be broke
nway from them and going to the ticket
e ffico purchased n ticket for New York.
His wife followed and took a seat beside
him in tbe waiting room. The polic?
meanwhile bad beoome acquainted witb
tbe facts, and a number were about to
prevent him from throwing himself on
the railway tracks. The poor wife plead
ed and pleaded but be made no auswer.
An old Irish porter grew wild with In-

dignation nt tbe spectacle and wauted to
go over and heat bim within an inch of
bis life. I was nnablo to nwnit tbe re
sult, but I was told that tbe police man-

aged to get bim back to bis room, wher9
bo was locked in nnd finally went to
sleep. What was the caure of bis strange
conduct, no oue learned. The botrl peo-

ple thought that it was financial trouble,
nllhough he seemed not to lack funds.

Tbe Long Island Ittllroad Company
has compromised with most of the vio-li-

of tbo recent disastrous collision
near tbo depot at Hunter'd Point. The
State law docs not allow more thau $3,- -
000 for a death on the road. The com
pany sent Its representative to the fami-

lies of the three deceased and offered
them (1,000, each, thus caving them tbe
trouble and expense of a law euit,as well
as a long time iu waiting. In a similar
manner they compromised with most of
the injured. Tbey overlooked young
Leslie Slosson, the brother of George the
billlardist, nud be has begun suit to re-

cover $30,000 damages. Tbe company
will probably arrange for a few hundred
dollars witb bim as be is cot very badly
hurt. The railroad officials thus save
money, and tbey also avoid an expose of
their horribly cart less manner of running
trains, which would surely occur in an
investigation in open court. Tbe Graud
Central Road alnajs makes it a point to
avoid lawsuits and exposure in accident
oases. 'I bey did tbis with all the vic
tims of tbe tunnel disaster. Had tbey
cot done this tbe consequences would
have been very sarious. The Loug

Ittllroad bas tbis year been run in
a shamefully cheap manner. As few

train bands have beeu kept In the eervlco
as possible, all iu tbe hope of uiakiog
heavy dividends for the stock holders
Tbe two recent accidents however hare
made a deep hole in the ill gotten gains,
and I believe that if there will be a divi-

dend at all, It will be a very small one.
Tbe Custom officers at present Lave

ibeir hondi full watcbing tbe smugglers.
About this season of the year dresmsk- -
era aud mlllners who have been abroad
da Ing tbo ptst few months studying

styles and Inspecting new materials, are
returning and they nearly all bring back
large quantities of laces, dresses, etc.,
which they try to "get through'' without
paying duty. Many succeed, but many
also fall. This week tha custom Officers
seized very nearly $60,000 worth of ma-

terials, and their unhappy owners cow
see no end of trouble, expense and
anxiety lest their efforts be rewarded
with A prison cell. I was speaking with
a leading modiste on tbis point Said
sho "it is almost necessary to smuggle.
A first class dressm'aker cannot do busi-
ness unless she Imports, and then the
duties ore so high and the intense

which prevails with trade no
money can be made unless we sucoeed
in gotting in duty free. Some people
have brought smuggling down to such
A fine art that they have been carrying
it on for years without detection. Of
course everybody will be found out
eventnally.bnt one roust take ber chances
nnd try and make enongb while tho sun
shines to make up for the expense of tbe
thing when the squall comes," I could
not help smiling nt her matter- of fact
cynicism, but if the free trade people
want nn argument based ou moral prin-
ciples here is one.

Something ought to be done to regulate
trifflo on the Brooklyn Bridge, particu-
larity on Sundays. Two ladies under-
took last Sunday afternoon to walk
across it. Before they got half way over
they were almost frightened out of their
wits by the gangs of ruffians which they
encountered. "I have never been ton
prizo fight," said one of them to me.nar-ratin- g

ber adventure, "but I could
Imagine myself going to or returning
from one by looking at tbe faces of the
men we met. 1 saw more broken noses,
patched eyes nnd sinister faces than in
all my life before. Wo were glad when
we rt ached tbe terminus at tbe Brooklyn
side anil then we took the ferry home."

Modistes, everybody thought, bad ex-

hausted their ingenuity when they in-

vented such names as crushed straw-
berry, decayed orange, expiring toad,
eta., for tints of colors. A genius has
now eclipsed herself by a Lew name for
n dull drab color. It is called Elephant's
breath.

Our Washington Letter.
f Fbom odb Special CokRtsrOKDKiiTj

Wasuisqton.D. C Sept. 22, 1883.

As tbe timo for the meeting of Con-
gress approaches tbe organization of the
next House becomes a subject of increar- -
lug iuttrcst. Candidates for all tbe poe- -
itions from Speaker down, are stirring
arcund nnd seeking interviews with
members. For theposltion of clerk there
are three candidates, nil
Gen. Clark, of Missouri, Gen. Atkins, of
Tennessee, and Mr. Mnrtin, of Delaware.
The race is regarded ns between Clark
and Atkins, both of whom have strong
Iriends to back them nmong members
witb wbrm tbey have served. For

there are also three can-

didates now in the field Col. Thompson
and Leedom, of Ohio,
And General Colt.of Connecticut. Messrs.
Thompson and Leedom each claim to
have the Ohio Democratic delegation at
his back. Gen. Coit bas tbe backing of
all tbe New England Democrats, and of
some from New York, New Jersey ond
Pennsjlvoula. Ho was a Union soldier
and h 's been n lifelong Democrat. For
Doorkeeper there aro but two candidates

Gen Field the last incmube.it under
Democratic rule, aud Col. James Winter-smit- h

of Texas. The race between them
is thought to be close. Texas aud Ken-

tucky will pnt Wintersmitu forward,
while Georgia backs field. For Post-
master there nre four candidates. The
Iudlaua delegates will present Mr. L.
D .it ton, nt present superintendent of tbe
Senate folding-roo- Tbe Virginia
Democrats will nominate Mr. Fisher, as-

sistant Postmaster for the last Demo-

cratic House. North Carolina will pre-
sent Mr. Armfield, a son of the

of that name, nnd Mr. George Wed-- '
derburu has friends nmong tbe members
who intend to push bim.

Tbe testimony taken by tbo Blair sub-
committee iu New York City will not be
or much value in guiding legislation up-
on tbo subject of labor. Many of tbe
witnesses have shown that tbey are mere
theorists witb ideas utterly impracticable
in tbis country. Officers and agents of
large corporations, like President Green,
of the Western Union Telegraph Co.,
and Commissioner Fiuk of the railway
freight pool, Cava told just so much ns
they felt sure would not injaro the inter-est- s

they represent. It requires no in-

vestigation to prove that monopolies aud
combinations of corporate interests griud
tbe people to tbe extend of their power.
If there is to be auy legislation intended
to improve the relations between capital
and labor it will have t be based upon
tbe intelligent judgment of Congress.
Expert testimony ou tbe subject costs
money, and is of little if any practical
use. Tbe Postmaster General bas issued
orders to tbe Postmaster at New Orleans
directiug him to "deliver to the New Or-

leans National Bank no registered letters
and redeem no money orders payable to
it," for the reason that the Department
has trustworthy information that that
bank bas been and still is receiving
through tha New Orleans postofllce
registered letters and money orders for
the benefit of M. A. Dauphin, of tbe
Louisiana Lottery company, "This,"
the Postmaster General states "is a de-

fiant scheme on tbe, part of M. A. Dau.
phin and the New Orleans National Bank
to evado the order which .has been ad-

dressed to you by tbe Postmaster Gen-

eral."
Mr. James G. Hill, Supervising Aicbi-te- ct

of tbo Treasury, y tendered bis
resignation to Secretary Folger. Secre-

tary Folger accepted the resignation, aud
it will take effect upon the appointment
of Mr. Hills' sncoessor, until wblob time
he will remain iu charge of the office.
Mr, Hill intends, in accordance with a
resolution formed by bim some weeks
ago, to pursue his profession, that of an
architect, in tbis city after he resigns.
He is regarded as an excellent architect

With the return of cooler weather and
tbe relvnl of trade tbe art interests of
tbe city bcglu to show slgus of life. Tbe
artists themselves will not return in any
number for a month to come, for these
clear early autumn days are their chief
delight of tbe year, and thoy linger on
in tbe country, transferring to their can
yases tbe wonderful effects which the
gieat artis'. Nature, at tbla time ruinta
em tbe larger surface of "Field and Hill
aud Hirer." Acotut.

THE NEW NORTH WEST.

BttMAncK, Dj T. Sept. 21, 1883.
Special Correspondence.

I have Just mot a 'disgusted English-m-

all tbe way from "Lunnon" origin-
ally, but more recently from Fargo,
whoso population be pronounces tbo
"bloodiest lot of blawsted thieves out-

side (ho ponitentiary." And well might
our English friend proclaim his disgust
at Fargo and nit Fargoaiis, for be had
put up nt the wrong hotel nnd been
robbed so thoroughly that be hadn't

enough left to wad n gun ijut
Fargo is ono of the smartest towns ot nil
these commnnlttes of smart .people, and
she proposes to prosper in spite of tbe
bitter opposition that she constantly, en-

counters, not only from ber sister Moor-hea- d

oyer the way, but from the outly-
ing towns for miles nnd miles awriy.wbicb
aro green witb envy over the Bucecssful
career of this dominant city of the lied
Itlver Valley. Containing now a popu-

lation of moro than 12,000, Fargo is
(Imply In its swaddling clothes, so far an
tbe trade of tho region is concerned, for
it is surely destined to be one of tbe
largest nnd most important commercial
points In (ho wholo Northwestern coun-
try; Here is tbo nbsolute basin of this
vast and fertile valley of the lied River,
whose products are to contribute no
small share of the world's stock' of pro-

vender, Nor is the wonderful fertility
of this valley any new discovery, since
the lludson Bay company, intebnjune-tio- n

with tbo English and Canadian fur
companies, planted tbelr colonies and
reaped their rich harvests from this very
soU nlmost n century no. ThOjrlsV.pro-gres- s

and downfall of these polonies

forms n terrible chnpter of the cupidity
that plunged these companies into n wnr
with each other; nnd tbe annals of the
Western border nre black with tho sav-

agery that was invoked upon all sides to
mnke tbe warfare moro sanguinary and
the viotory more bloodv. Here extrud-
ing horn south to north for 250 miles,
aud from west to east from 40 to GO miles
is ono vast field for the production of
wheat, oats, barley, buckwheat, rye, po
tatoes, nnd garden vegetables, entirely
unexcelled by any equal area of country
In all the wide world. And the3e broad
acres sre all to be utilized at once; nnd
they nre to pay handsomely for. their
cultivation, for there nre five nnd fitly
millions of our own mouths to feed, ,to

siy nothing of tbo moiety that must jo
to the closely-people- d countries of the
old world.

Moorhend, to which reference tins been
made, Is on the Minnesota side of the
Red River, and has u population, in point
of numbers to suit the convenience of its
most reputable liars. Commercially' it
Is not wanting in uny of tbo attributes of
smartness that cbarncterizns its sister
city of Fargo, nnd as n distributing p.oint
has exactly atho same qualities. Tbe
town has n n look, its streets
being solely devoted to the nurturing of
a sea of black muck that is too thick' for
navigable purposes and to tbiu for pe-

destrian or vehicular purposes. Tbe
footprints of the inevitable Yankee, haw.
ever, are seen on every band, for the;

scuuoi.uoase nua me cuuraui.nna tue
newspaper stand out in' 'Ho'nsplcuoiis,

prominence in connection with tbe ma'.'iu
for real 'estato speculation. Likc Fargo1!

it is no place for drones, and tbe man
who expects to sit down with bis bauds
iu his own pockets instead of other peo-

ple's, will bo very likely to bo sat down
upon nnd sent home.

Iu my travels thus far through-Dakot-

I have beeu able to gather np some im-

pressions of tbo countrv and Its people
that would seem to demand a brief cont-

inent. Aud' first, tbe laboring man, as
such, is at a decided discount ever) where.
His living is bigb, while his wages aie
low. Tbis comes of tbe ten i tic miliix of
laborers at a time when there was a great
demand for a single class, such as car
penters, bricklayers, etc. Hundreds at
tho East left profitable employment be
hind them to come hero, and yearn to
get back again, without being nble to pay
their way. Tho laborer or skilled artisan
who cannot here command double the
wages that be did at tbe Etst, must nb
sslutely deprive himself of the comforts
aid tho necessities of life, for, after bo
has paid bis $10 to $12 per week for or
diuary board, aud sustaius bis extraor
dinary weekly expenses outside ot that,
he disoovers the Impossibility of making
both ends meet. Of clerks aud book
keepers there is and always bas beeu u

surfeit. No more are wauted, ns tbey
here in sufficient numbers tu

grow apace with the country and it
business.

There if, bowever.a great, and I might
say a prayerful demand for a class of le
male help that seems to fight shy of all
newly settled communities. The girl or
woman who is capable of doing bouse,
work in large or small families cm com.
maud ber own price. The Norwegian
emigrant, with no conceptiou of tbe
English laugnage and no adaptability to
American customs or cookery, is tue
housewife's exasperation: but she Is the
only available material tor the perform
a ice of the household, duties here, and
she is paid n higher rate of wages per
week than tbe man who bores mouutalus
nnd spans tbe valleys for tbe ndvent of
the railroad. Good, worthy, reliable
girls who can command tho vernacular,
can alio command fabulous wages.

In my last letter I briefly alluded to
tho healtbfulness of tbis porliou of the
country and its advantages to those who
are suff jrlng from pulmonarycomplaints.
While vbe climate is equable to n degree
that we iiud nowhere else in this conn-tr-

the air bos an invigorating quality
that affords remarkable aid in tbe recup-
eration of broken down constitutions,
Tb's cbaracttristlo of the cllmatr, 1 a o
tbe severe winters, bas induced tbe

in nil parts of the Territory of
hundreds and probably thousands who
aro getting a now lease of life in the com
pulsory process of roughing it in n new
country, nnd participating luthe general
excitement ot bcoming new towns,a sub-
ject which I propose to treat in my uext.

Don Pedbo.

BOOK NOTICES.
The Methodist Qaarlerly Review, for

July, oontains some articles on social and
economlo subjects which take tbe mag ,
ziue outside of the well-bet-t- track of
theological controversy. Tbe paper on
"Itomarkable Problems of our Popula-
tion." liv llsv. AbelKtaTen T,. T.. TV nt
Paris, is a most loteresting'and iustruct- -'

ire sumtnvry. of tbe st census.' and af-- (

fords n condensed statement of tho
prbblems which face ns iu the increase of
our population. Tho facts ate carefully
compiled from tbe work of M, Simouln.a
Frenchman who bas devoted much time
to the stud V of statistics. One remark- -

aUa conclusion arrived nt is that In
about eighty years the population of the
Republic will bo more than seventy mil-

lions greater than the actual population
of all Europe. The second remarkable
statoment is that "to-da- y the population
of tho whole world Is given at 1, GOO, 000,.
000,but,ln about 320 years, when the pop-
ulation of tbe United States has attained
Its full measure, it will be 1,000,000,000;"
that is to say, n hundred millions more
than tho wholo present population of our
planet.

The. Manhattan Magazine for Sep-

tember is quite np to tbe standard of the
most popular monthlies in quality.
Julian Hawthorne's story of tho "prima
donna" lncrases our Interest with each
chapter. Kate Field's "Diary In tbe
Engadine" Is in tho usual cheery stylo of
that versatile lady. Tbe short poems
nnd Illustrations are simply excellent.

Among the most interesting of the new
vjh lures with which we have been favor-

ed is tho Ameuican Journalist, nn illus-

trated monthly periodical published nt
St. Louis, Mo., in the Interest of journal-
ists nud journalism "always nnd every-

where," the Western States' particular-
ly, The first number opens with an ex-

cellent article by Georgo Mills, and is
illustntted with portraits of George
Knapp, William Hyde, Daniel M. Hons- -

er, loseph B. McCullough, John N. Ed-
wards nnd John A. Cockerill. There Is

n second article, eqnally'exbaustive, on
French jonrnilism, There are valuable
comments aud editorial notes upon news-

papers in the various States and half a
doz.en pages are devoted to n compact
National Editorial Directory. We can
safely say that iu the interests of Ameri
can Journalism tbis is tho most vigorous
and most promising child of the West.
We wish it all success.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Half out Of His Head.
"Blessed Is tbe'man,'"alJ Don Clulxoto's

weary rqulre,"who Invented sleep." Sancho's
gratitude Isours, but wliatlfono cannot for
any reason enjoy that excellent Invention
"Nervousness In me had become a disease,"
writes Mr. William Ooleman.tho
nbolcsalo druggist of Hulfalo, N. Y.

"I could not tlecp, and my nights were
either passed In that sort of rcstlcsriien
which nearly eraics a man, or In a kind of
slupor, haunted by tormenting dreams,
Having taken Parker's Tokio for other
troubles, I tried It also for this. Tho result
both surprlacd and delighted me. My nerves
wero toncu to concert pttch.and, llkol.'a!sar'd
Tat men, 1 roll Into the ranks ofthnsowho
steep o' nights. I should add that tho Torlo
speedily did away with tho condition of gen-
eral debility and dyspepsia occasioned by my
previous sleeplessness, and gave tncatrenirth
and perfect digestion. In brief, the uso of
the Tonlo thoroughly rhy
health. 1 have used Parker's Tomic wlih
entire success for and for the
bowel dlsorders.lncldcnt to ocean voyages.

This preparation, has heretofore been
known as Parker's UinosrTowic Here-aft-

It will beadrortlsod and sold under tho
name of Parker's Tokio omlttlnK the
,worrt"glng r.".Hiscox&Co.,aro Induced to
make this change by the action of unprincipled
do:,lcrs who have (or yens deceived their
customers by substituting Inferior prepara-
tions under tho namo of ginger. Wo drop
thls.nilsleadinjt wcrd all the more willingly,
as Ringer is an unimportant flavoring In-

gredient In our Tonic.
Plcaso remember that no change has been

made In tho preparation Itself and nllbottles
remaining In the hands of dealers, wr.irped
under the name of Parker's Oirta nn Tonic,
contain the genuine medicine If I lie fan-s- l jill e
slgnatuto or Hiscox & Co., Is at tho bottom
'Of tho outside wranper. Sept. 7

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarscnes.-- ,, Bronchitis, Croup,
Asthma, "hooping Cough, Inci-
pient Consumption and for the
relief of consumptive persons in
advanced stages of the Discase.-So- ld

by all DruRRists. Prico 25 c.B
I
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TNUURAHLKS NO UJNdKK In Urlgbt
A dlsoAse, diabetes, dropsy, gravel, stone,
discharges, spermatorrhoea, strictures, vari-
cocele, diseased prostrate gland, Impotence,
lore throat, oatarrlt, consumption, dizitnesr,
Mlloasnees, malaria. Indigestion, headache,
costiveness, neuralgia, rheumatism, skin'
eruptions, blond poison, ulcers, llrer, heart,
liladdcrand kidney diseases. A medical book
mailed freo, giving directions for their pre-
vention and cure without polrons, nausonus
medicines, pain or confinement, by tho Ku.
ropean and American Medical llureau. spec-
ially pliyilclans' Internal and local perlected
treatment prescriptions, or the Asahol Min-
eral Spring Water, at 11W llroadway, N. Y.
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A CARD.
To alt who aro laffcrlDg from the errors and

Indiscretions o youth, nervous weakness,
earl decay, loss or manhood, Uo , I wilt send
a. reclpa that will euro )ou, J'UKK Of
(HI A ltd K. This ureal remedy wa Ulscov.
e'red by n nilstloaarylnSoutli America. Hend

lelCa'Idrttsed envelope to Ihe It it v. JosKm
T. Inxak. Station I), Nun York VMtv-

anu i" iy.

To the Ladies of
:o;

Announces as follows i I havo Just visited

Vicinity

Miss Alyenia Grayer
iuo jjuicsi noveiuas in iauij and wixviEit utyics or

Ribbons, Flowers, Plumes, Notions, &c,
Bought at Lowest Cash figures, and which I am offering nt
prices fully as advantageous as you dan buy for in the larger
cities. Please call and examine mv stock. T ATM TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

Agent for the Bethlehem Steam Dye Works.
Remember the Place,'

Miss ALYENIA GRAVER,
scp29-3- m Panic St., next to Rcbcr's Block.

SENSIBLE MENSSri
that of tho many diseases and derangements
ui mo uuu y men niis a soparato rnuso or

and that each needs a illlicrcnt method
of treatment In order to etlcct a cute, and a
moment's reflection must convlnco that any
of the quack nostrums lolsted upon tho pub-
lic clalmlnK o cure all of a number of dia-
metrically different diseases must prone fall.'
uice, Eiuu it n.vu uubcnii iimn llumuugs.

POOR PEOPLES people

and
of

oven people well-to-d- o or wealthy And tlut
cnormoui cfiargtiot practislnjrph)slclans nre
a serious burden to them, nnd also find that
n'tcr pajinit themselves poor thai no bencnt
has accrued to Ilium, that In tact they have
thrown thel money away. To ovcrcomo
.ilieso evils wo otrer H'aerftr't Ko.iS Sure
ltemcdleito the slckand mliering one Ittmedy
tor each disease, without for n moinentclaitii-Iii- k

that one reineJy wilt cure any other dis-
ease than the one claimed lor It, and us there
remedies havo stood tho test of years without
a slrntlo failure, we nirreoto rtfuntlthtmoncy
paid In ctery Instanco where n euro is not
positively cflcctcd. Tho remedies are entire-
ly vcKiilable, can do no Harm, and will posi-
tively euro every dlscaso lor which they are
prescribed.

RHEUMATISMS1
Lamp.
Joints

n ii
Neuralgia are relieved nt onco and osltlve-l- y

cured by tho use of Wheelers No m Kheu.
tnatlo Itemrdy. Wo say boldly that Initio
worst cases of no matter how long ilaniing,
how serious or how painful, wo can not only
Kive roller but ponlivilij cure Tor all time,

to do this we will positively rerLnd
the money paid lor treatment, and IT your
sufferings aro not positively stopped fur nil
tlioo you h.ivo not thrown your money away
as you would on an other than t cso minran.tecdremedles. The price r Wheeler's No. 09
Hhcumatlo Remedy Is onlyfiucsnts, obtain,
au.e from druggists or sent Ireo by mall on
roccipt of price. Clamps taken.

SGFfiW0M.i5
nature with a pretty face, bcnutirul llKUre,
faultless complexion, ns wull ns the sweetest
of toiLpors and faultless menial qualitiesgrows prmaturely old, gray and wrinkled,
her lorm loses Its perftct contour, tho com.
plcxlon becomes snllow. the brightness leaves
ino eye, a iceiingoi languor takfs Hik place ,

ul the once buoyant spirits, an irrltablu ner-
vous fractlouness makes Urea burdcn.lhlngs '
tint once wero trifles worry hir till llfo ho-- 1

comes unbearable. All this living caused by
the physlc.il dcranxenionts so common to wo. I

men, which tho Inuaio modesty of Icinlnlno
nature Prevents their making known, nnd or
which the hrnorance nr ihn millpul tirfifaa.
Inn prevents n euro. I.ndy Header, pause

and consider, 'lis adutyyuu nwo jourseir.
your liimllv. and your Ond. that you should
euro J t.ut rifll of th"e I ulies nnd onco.taore
f'el the glow ofpci fect hcalih nnd rplrltsihat
nature Intended foi jou. It'ArWe r's J"o. 3
Preicrlplloni are pleasant nnd pulataUle to
take, conlalnjoothlngofan lnurlons nature,
and may bo taken by all ages at all times and
In all conditions without possibility ol III ef-
fects, und will positively cure nnv fir Mm iw.
cullnr diseases to which females are subject.. i iu iiiuiiud ifc.ieui euro mo pro-
prietors will relund tho money paid for tho
treatment. Jf you have asallow complexion.
constant or Intermittent headachos, back,
ache, restlessness, loss or nKUIto, suppres-
sions of inonllily tiuw.or Irregularities there.
ui, accompanied uy iieauaciies, norvousuess,
hysterics and similar vunptoin, ll'htrler'i
Ao. 00 Preicilpllon "B"wlll positively re-
store VOU to health. ll'TOU ll.ivn il (rninllitii
ot het and throbbing in tho Pack, Irequcnt
luiiiuiii; ejciii.,i.cucurriiennr wiiue iliscli irgepainful or scalding sensation in urln.itlng,
rcdlltsh or WhltO deposit, in lirllin. Iml nml ilrv
skin, .Carrier's A'o. ue PmcriuHnn ' C" vt III
give Immediate and lasting roller. Tho price
ot Wheeler's No 03 l'roscrlptl:ns 'II" and'()" nro 60 cents each, obtainable frcm drug,
gtsls or sent by mall securo irnm observation
liusi-pui- u on receipt. oi price. Tostogo stamps
taken.

It Is needless to deCATARRH.: scribe the symptoms
Of tills nniisnftua ttit.

euso that Is sapping tho 11 e nnd strength or
too raanv of tho fairest ami host nrpnth
old and young, sullerlng alike from Iho l.
eiiiuu9.iii.MUK in iuu uiroat. mo Mii6nuous
nasal discharges the fetid brenlh, and gencr.

lweakne8s,deblllty, and languor, aside from
the nculo sufferings or this disease, which If
not checked can only end in loss r palate,
hoarseness, weakoticd sight, loss of inoniniy,
deafness and proinnturode ith If not checked
uewro it is too into, l.iunr. study nml

In America. Knroii,dKnsieru lands
havo resulted In Whirl? 'j .Vp. us Ia Hani He.
litand Sure Curt for Catarrh, a remedy which
contains no harmful Ingrcdh nt.. nnd hat Is
gunrnntecd to cure every cjsoofacuto irchmnlo catarrh or money refundnd. IIV,rei
er'i Ko. 08 Imlant llrlief and Sure Cure forCatarrh will cure every oise hav
rev r or asihinn, prlcel.oo per package, Irom
druggists or sent by mull mi ricclpt ot price.

H arrier's Ko. oa.Vure r ure for KUntu ant
Liter Trouble) cures nllwcokmss mii.i surenessnr kidneys. Inflammation of kldncit or
liver, irlcul.(X.

ICAerrr's Vecelaite Mlt are the only rem.
cdy that cure comtliiitlon, giving na ural
action of tho baweliwlthnut physictng, purg.
Ing, griping or pain. I'rlco'Ji cents, ol drug,
irisia or by mall

U'heeler't Kervtne Tonlt fo mental depres.
Ion, loss of manhood, languor, weakness or

over taxation ol the brain Is Invaluable, prlco
25 cents.

PMANTEEE-i- S
no unco nur priro ior 'new mntMih'i at le

a nun uin'innumtH u( nitj oriCO D7KCII VV (II lera for re mat lei upon which you tnk nil ibochancer, unl wo gpecUlly Invito tho pitron- -

muii; visits. W II HUffJ iriB OM.CF
rcmeillcB without effect nr dtnletetl rhMr
tinrtnt hv tmvlrnr 1i.An Kill, tk a....
them not.

HOW TO OBTAIHfeSS
mem. .i mry iiavo noi got mom. write nt
unco o the proprietors, tnclosliig the price In
liinnnv nr ilmni.t ......nn.l il..u ullf, 1.. ...... .' w - rvni ua
.......kw ,, nji.i.iai.i, vrt uspouueaco
sul.c.ted. Address plainly,

I.. WIlKKI.KIt & CO-- ,
no. no w. iniitiniore St.,

HAL.TIMOUU, Mil
sept. 1. 1883-l- y.

QUICKLY AM)'

crimuipiitly
llr, btlnson's Asthma

lii uncriualcd as a positive. j U (l t U
Alternative ond t'uro 1

ASTHMA AND HYSPEI'hlA.irnl all their
attendant evils. It noci not ineiely ailord
temporary reller, I ut Is apermnt euro.

U.ll. lluckauer. I)e l.con Tciar, says:
"It Is the best ino.clna lor Asthma that I
ever liars used." M. Hodges, r'uuutaln
Head, TYnn , soys: "1 am entirely icllercd
ot all symptoms of asthma by Suuson'a rem-
edy." Adam Miller. Hrookvlllo, IM., says:
"llr. Stlnson's Asthma ltcinedv b is given
mo excellent satisfaction " .las. t . Wilbur.
Morrl.vllle, Ti, V, says; I begun
taking your rtuiody I have rested well every
olght." S. A.llyon, I'on l)u Lac, Mich.,
says t "It Is the best lever took," Mrs..- -.

A llhisell, ot Huberts, Illinois, .ij : 's

As Imu liemedy Is just ns recom-
mended. It makes expectoration easy." Ilri
SUitK to send foi' treaties, testimonials and
price ll.t. tu IMXUC (. UI), 27 HAST Will
STltKHr. N. .: U.K. Crittenden &to,
110 Fulton St., N1j ulscwnolesale agents

WM. DUPPy & SON,

of East Mauch Chunk,
are prepared to do all kinds of

PlasteriEE & Ornamental Work,

at shortest notice. Orders y mall will
prompt altrutluii. Tel nil imidetale

for ird wi.rk. scplMf

Leliigliton & !

the City, and purchased a large assortment of

Millinerj'
Goods,

CONSISTIMl OF

HATS,
BONNETS,

J. F. HALBACH,

MusiC Dealer
AND

Instructor in Music

LEHIGHTON, Ponna.

A full lino or all kinds of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Sheet Music,

MUSIC BOOKS, &c,
lironstantly kept on haml at the Ware
ltoom, near the h. & 9. Depot.

Sola Agent lu tlio Lehigh Valley for

Belming Pianos !

Call and see thorn; they linvn no superior.

Also, Agent for

Weber, Decker, Connor and

J. P. Halo Pianos,

Ana various Mate of ORGANS

Instruction given nt Tiii'll's residence on

Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory. w28

Respectfully announces to the people of
and Its vlc'nlty, thai he Is now pre--

I'uiuu iT'l vuvu. ...... ... ..,.

Household Furniture
Manufactured from Iho best Reasoned Mate-
rials at PrlcMfullyas lnna the samoartlcle,
can be bought lor clsowhcro. Here are a few
of the Inducements onerod- -

1'irlor Sets ot from 30 to $00
Walnut Marble-to- p Dressing Case

lledronm Sillies. 3 pieces tM to 94
Tainted llcdrooni Suites in to fin
(Jan Seated t'balrs, pcrset of 0,.., ,6
Common i hairs, per .ct of 0 f4

and all othor Uoodft equally cheap.
In this connection, I deslro to cnll tho at.

te li"n or ttm penpli. to mv.rtii" T'elMMes In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS
with a NEW and HANDSOME UK A USE,
miu u mn uno ui un.aDio unu i.ur nan,
I am preiiared to attend promptly to all or.
ikrs Iu tills line, at loncst prices.

l'atronage rrrpertfully Solicited and tbe
most auipw saiismcilun guamnieed,

V. StniWAltTZ,
octM DANK St.. Lehlghton.

ITi mnW

0
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UPWOTflHTO l or wound, disease or other
disability. Widows. minor1 1J11U1U11U children and dependant

ptrents entitled when death resulted. Claims
roupeneu, restoration. Increases, bounty, baric
pay and discharges obtained. Amilv at once.
delay preudlce your rights. Ve flint by
law. Address, with sta.np, the old establish-
ed urmol KUSON'fc CO., Attorneys e. Claim
Ageii's, viT r ot., w atuiuKioii, i v . cr

Railroad Guide.

Arrangement cfFassenger Tr&lu.
MAY 27th, 1SSJ.

Trains leave Allentown ai follows r
(Via I'BnKiousN Railroad.)

For Philadelphia at "5X0, a.4, 11.10 a. m.r
and S.0 p. m.

SUNDAYS'.
For Philadelphia at &.O0 a.m. nnd 10 p.nw

(Via EisT Perk Hbtanch.)
For Heading and Harrliburg, 0 M, 1.40 a

tn., lti.15, 4.30, and 0.00 p. m.
For Lancaster and Columbia, 0.00, M0.m., and 4 30 p.m.

SUNDAYS
For Ilarrlstrart, and wavpolnts, 7.3J . m.,

Bitiop. m.
Trains for Allentown leave a follows :

(Via rXRKIOMXX IlAllBOAD.)
Icaro Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m. and 1.00c

1.8t, 'iSO, and .15 p. m.
SUNDAYS,

Leave Philadelphia', S.30 a. m. 3.30, and
4.a)p. m. .

(Via Hast Psirrr. Braxch.) '

Leave, Keadlntr, T.30, 10.lt a. m... 100,
and e It p. in,

Leave llarrlsbnrg, S.20.T.EO, 9S0 a, m., 1.41
and4.uun. ra.

Lcavo Lancasterrt7.30 a. m., l.ou and )b,4o
p.m.

Leave Colambla, 7.30 a. m , 1,10 and 3.40-p- .

m.
From King Street Depot.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Heading, 9.00 a. m. and p.OOp.rav
Leave Harrlsburg, 7.00 a. m. and 4.00 p. itk
Trains via "Perklomen Ilallroad" marked

thus () run to and Irom Depot, Ninth and
Orcen streets, Philadelphia, other trains t
and from Ilrond street l)eot.

The t.oo and 0.4t a, m. trains from Aliens
town, and tho 1 35 and A.lt p. m. train from
Philadelphia, via Perklomen Ilallroad, haw
through cars to and from Philadelphia.

J. K. WOOTTEN",
(Jeneral Manager.

OrG. ItANrOOK.
Ucn'l Pan'r k Ticket Agent.

May 27th, H8S.

J0HNR.G.WEYSSER.
PROrKto'OR OF THE

West End Brewery,
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Pare Porter and Lager Beer

Delivered all over the State.

October 8, 1881 vl

E. F. LUCKED BACH,

Two Doors Uelow tho " Broadway Hons

MAUCH CHUNK. PA.

IJc.Her in all rntternsor Plain si.d Fan7

"Window: Shades, .

Paints & Paiutesr' Supplies,

lowEsjT ca'sit puices.
. r

i .,
Central Carnage WorSsJ

Bunk St., Lchighton, Pa.,
Are rreportd

Carriages, BuggLes, Sleighs

Spring Wagonr &c.
Of every description. In tha niest substantlsf

manner, and at Loncst Cash Prices.

Ropalrln? Fromptl; AttentlcrT t?r

TItEXLEK & KREIDLERr
Ajirll IS, IS!'.' yt Proprietor.

Assignee Notice.
Notice Is hereby Ktvei that W. S.. Wlnte

mule, ofIhU;l.tw., Carbon. ceunty, Vn by
toed ufvulut. nry asslnmsot has nt.lxneii
all his estate, real and persiinal, ol the salit
U'-- s Wlnlertnule loll. It (llllinnt, c.f

Uounly and State aforesaid, Irs
trust, for the benefit of tho ereuUiors of the.
said W .8 Wlntertnut. All persona, there-lor- e,

ludebtetl lo the sain W. H Wlntecmuta
will u.oke payment lo Ibo said ar.lxiir. anil
those havlna claims or demands, will'nla'ko.
known tho same without delay,

ii. U. Uiluax, AssUinet (C
W.S. Wlaterraunr.

Lelilghton, July 30, 18S3. ni
To whom it may Concern.
Notice h hereby ciren, that .1 will no

lunger bo rc3xntlbla lor any fjrbtt"
by eny wife, FJtnlna Bluitmakrr, of

East i'enn. Carbon County, Ta , slit having
my bed anil board without Justiauso

nr provocation.
OHANVIILE SHOEMAKER.

Sept 1 w3 East Peniij l.
Claims specialty.-nn-d S.LAND A II 1) IT IIINAI,

llinlFSTHAII HKItTTKrilA-r- -

i:'s and all kinds nf LAM). SUltlPT houaht
and Lara; Steck, and Hlxhest Price
paid. Do you rant to sell or buyt ITsn.
write to A. A, THOMAS, Attorney at Law,
wasuiDtfton, v, u. Jan. ivti c.

HEALTH IS WEALTH!

Hrvui hfunldi, Udcir, Virrat Fnwfctls'B ?m4
Minn, 6.1'ifnlnc ( Dm Dnta rrlMt tm iMAitf ft4

MllntT Wl4f)'l rj m4dMtli I'rvmtUitj (MJ Afft
Loi ot pj r U mi, u? olsHUry Umiut hmttTrhw rutt4 tf ovriorili. f 41m brtUa

Mtf ftWuursvrr-lBli- i cnr, KMttWirMtltliiMMnnia1!
IrvjtttnrKt SI Ut, tar tlx Ut Ut $l,u If lU4llpi-o- u

r?rt( ff r1tr
WE GUARANTEE 6IX D0XE3

TnrriwTM'. Wh fl or(r ttw4 ty a f.vr ahx
buiaa, ennirulrft vliti ft, w wlilnl the r r

rtllan CBrnl q tuul tu ltnmrj U t)t lttti)4it d
' fl m ur n Mttrin ! ItMoilr tjr

risxni xuDL-u- y, :Kttr,ri,n.iUrtt)rM,r.

Tb rvUtintUd vaxttaU IU4kh4 I'MiHArr. It lmmtf UUtf
rtri ll4ta. fMllplU, fa rift Ik Bkt. MUIr4
iwbn upon rvrrtpt of ti rU. Unan4 tut

EISNER & MENDEL80N.
320 Raoe Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

$1,000 J. M.
Honsy joa can make srillug

MURRAY'S

Maps & Charts
For 36 pag catalogue, (rcc,

Adta, J.iSa'rJa0?."
r.LIZADETH, N.J.


